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IHISYEAR,
rcNY DRON & IOHN FTIZPAIilGK
UUI tL BE COM PETI NG AGAII{ST
EACH OITIER INIHESAME

Lastyear;Tony Dronwon15times in a Dolomite
Sprint.5 outright r:acewins and10 classwins,which gave
him the Class win in theTricentrol Saloon carchampionship.
15 good reasons for Hermetite to enterJohn
Fitzpatrick i n a Dolomite th is year; too.
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Welcome to Donington,
The Heart of British Motor Sport
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Organised by the B.itish Racing Drivers'Club. Held under ihe Gene{al Compelhion Rules of the RAC {irorporanfg :he
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PADDOCK TRA,NSFER
t tpürl:li€iing d diddba& iransfer, price
lane walk about on Sunday trom 9 ä.m. - 10.45 a.m.

Memlrers of lhe publlc wishing to see lhe corno€tkr! cars in the padrJock rnäi do si,

e1.50. Entran.e is by tbe 8ed Gale Lodge. Ihere is

a pit

The last thing
on Niki Lauüa's mind
as he was speeding
to his seconü
world championship
was Lucas petrol injection

exo
Another Formula One World
Championship success for
Lucas petrol injection bringing
the total to 15 out of the last 16
championship winning cars.

THE ISO,OOO EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP CONTENDERS

Bruno Giacomelli -

leader of

Marc

Surct

Keke

Rosbeß

2nd in Eurapean F2

Derek

Daly

3rd tn European F2

European F2 Champtonship

ising star

having

Pierca o Ghinzani

Winner

lnternational Trophy

--

1977 European

§
Beppe Gabbiani

another ex

katting/ F3 stat from kaly

Rad Dougall

-

3rd at Thtuxton on

lnga Hoffmann

star of

last

Sunday's F2 hce at Rouen

Eje Elgh

F3 winner at Donington

-dtJ- -- 2nd at Rouen last

Eddie Cheevs

Gianftanco Brancate
lormet F3 champion
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Officials of the Meeting
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Promoters of the Meetino

FACING LTD,
Chanm.n: Tom Wheatcroft
Managihg Dire.toi Perer Gaydon
Gen€rälMä.aae. aryan Feltham
Public Relalions ['!anas6r: Fob6.l Feaha I
Castlo ooniogron, DerbyOET 5FP. Telephone:oerbyi03321810048. Terer:377793

Conditions of Admission
MOTOR RAC'NG IS OANGEBOUS AND ALLPERSONS ATTENDING THIS MEETING OO SO ENTIBEIY ATTHEIR OWN RISK
h i6 a condhion ot admbsion that allpe.sons havins any connecrion whh the promorion and/or organisarion and/or conduci ol rhe meetins, includinsrhe
owneß ol |he land and the drivers and oMeß of lhe vehicles, are absolved lrom arl liabity arisins oul oi accdems howsoever cau*d whether by
neg isence orotheMis€ resuhing in damageto p.opeftyand/or personal njurytospectaroß,andpassandrlckerholders.
DOGS AFE NOT PERMITTED TO THE CIB'UII

Postponement of the Meeting
The Club reserves$e

ightlo poslponeor cancelallor

any pärt

olrhe Meelrng

Programme Copyright
Alllirera.y mall€r in this progr6mme, lncludlng ihe lsr ol compalors 6nd lhei racing numbers, is Copyright. and äny person lound making illegalße
thereofwl b€ prosocuied. The Club ac.epts enlries and driver's nominarionsin g@d faith. Everyetlorlis madelo adherelo lhep nled programme, bur
the promoi66cannotaccepräny liabililyforüe failure ol any driver or machlne lo appear.

Car Park Conditions

Vehlclesare taken inlothe cark pälk on condirion rhalihe Club.nd Cncuh compa.y shal not heriabre lor oss or damage tö the vehlc e, or lo.ny pan or
accesso.y thereof, or lo any 6nimalor thing left in or about or wth any vehce, in whatever way or by whaleve. means such lo$ or damage may be

General Racing Notes

in thls afternoon's racs prosrsmm. n..d to so rhroush rihed prlctice 3esslons. DrivoB should complet6 t
l6ast ihree practice lapsi as well as enabling drivers ro lamiri.rise themielves with th. .trcuir. practicä b th. m.thod which detarminos rhr
stading grid positions tor each race.
Pracrice is dilided l.to sessions6s p€r the Bntri€slor each 6ce, afd the driverwho €stab ishesthe faslesr tim€ in pracrice sransfrom pole position lor rhä
6ce, with rhe drive6a.hieving second and rhnd fa$esl ifre complerins lhefronl row Pole position ls on lhe rishthand side ollhelrack. Thssranins srir
iorfration is 3 2-3 up tö a maximum oi lwenly staners. Grid fomatön lor lhe Formula 2 and Formula Super Vee races wil be 2.2-2.
ln ihe event oi a diver mi$ing his cored practice session and qualitying in anothersBslon, he ß pemixed ro ihe slanofrhe rac6 blt lines !p atthe bacl
or r'rp grd at s ä s 10 se.o.ds drter rhe prooer s_a,r.
Faces are §arted by means öt ighls. The red lighiscome on approximäiely l0seconds priorto rhe green ligh! being shown and this signals rhe sbito
the race, Oriveß who jump rhe slart 6@ penalised 10 seconds tor races les than 30 miles dislanr and on6 minur€ for races ov€r 30 mlr€s Thls p6.ally i
sdded to th€ d ve6'oversl race time.
P.ior to lhe start ol each rac€, thecaßcompl6l€ öne warmlng up lap.lnlhe Formula 2 and Formula Supe. Vee races because the ca6 use no-treadracin(
tyreswhich t.keime rowa.m up,lhe caß comp ete one iu rlhd warming up ap afi€rlhe gr€en llaq has been shown. Whenrhey return 10 the qid and a(
back in pösnion, rhe ra.e is siä ed.
ln rhe evenr ol wet condnions, drivers in al races aß nomally siven two wamins up läps beiore raklns up rhen q d posirions.
ourins practiceand Ecing, you wilnouce tlag signalsgiven by the1169 marshals al the various poinrs around $e cncuit. The flag sisnals nequenry lser
a.e: SLUE FLAG, a competnor is äbour or trying ro overrakerhe driver in riont;YELLOW FLAG, a comperno.has been involved in an incdenr oraccidetr
aod driveE following should take care and nol ovetukBj YELLOW FLAG WITH FED STB PES, the track surface has suddenly becom€ slippery owi.s ft

Allrh€ comp6titor. :aking pan

oil or sudden wearher changei GREEN FLAG, the danser or öbstruction has b€enremov€d.
ln the ev€ntoiä seRic6cargoinq onto lh6ci.cuit dlring the coure ol a race,lheWHlTE FLAG wü bee shown,lfihe race has been stopped sudderily
rhe ye low and yellow/.ed tlass are cro$ed al the maEtuls' poinrs and rhe FE0 FLAG/LIGHT is shown at rhe srart line. 1n rhe evenr of the orqanis6ß
wishinglo brinq in a driverlrom the race, there arelwo slgnalswhich are shown froh thesla^lin6: A BLACK FLAGwilh the c6ß'numb€r displayed in 6.
accompanyins whit6 boärd or a BLACK FLAG WITH OFANGE DISC. Borh llags requne rhe diver ro srop on the next ap: lh6iornerflag ior discipinan
reasons, and rhe later for nechanical problehs with the diver's car.
Th6linishins slsnal, ror a pracllce session or race, is given by rhe CHEOUEFED FLAG. The winnsr ol th€ rac6, retLrns ro the sran line ior th,
presenralionj the vicloß then compl6l6 ä Victory Läp on the platlom ot th€ Leyland Prifcess Vicrory Car,
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We not only reportthe
Tricentrol-we?e in it!
Motor brings you the story as it really happens.
Our technicaloditor, Rex Greenslade, will be
driving an Alfasud 130OTias part otthe
Napolina,/Alla Homeo dealerteam in the
Class D'Up to 1300' championship. lt's Bex's
second season racing this car. Watch tor the
dates-and get close to the aclion with Motor.

Tricentrol
British Saloon Cal
Championship
June 25 - Donington Park
July 2-Mallory Park

July'16-Brands Hatch

Motor

August 6- Donington Park
Augusi 28- Brands Hatch
September 10-Thruxton
October 7-Oulton Park

,\.

Sytner..
BMW DEALERS
FOR NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
701 Woodborough Road, Nottingham
Nottingham 601731

THE DONINGTON COTLECTION OF

SINGLE-SEATER

RACING GARS

The First Five Years
by Doug Nye
Th€ Donington collection of singl€-s€ater Racing cars opened ro ihe public fire terrs ago
March 1973. It was
- in
ünrnlmously hailed al that time as the larg€st muse{m oI its tvpe an}}here in th€ xortd. and for the
quality and quantity o,
its exhiblls rnd displsys.

For founder 'Tom' Wheatcroft the

which raced at Doningron thar year)

Collection's opening was the realisation
of a long-cherished dream, but almost

lor the enthusias!§' delighr.
The Collection \,'orkshops under
unintended it was to become only Chief Mechanic Brian Davis earned
phase one of Donington Park's revival themselves a considerable reputation
as a centre ofBrilish road-racing.
for high-quality work and pajnstaking
Mr Wheatcroft had firs! journeyed renovation during this period. one of
to the Park on his bicycle ir 1935 to see their major projects was the
a motor-cycle race. From that point construction of three semi-replica 1959
forward he was a confirmed racing front-engined BRM Grand Prix carr.
enthusiast and in 1937 and 1938 for the carrying all-original mechanical paru in
Doninglon Grand Prix races he was as-original chassis and bodies. \eii
"... hanging on the feace watching the Corner drove on€ of these cars in a full
Mercedes and Auto Unions with the historic racing season in 1974, enlering
sev€n races and winning them all to
His interest continued postwar as his

building interests grew, and in 19fl he
bought a l3-year old CP Ferrari "just

for fun". He caught the collecting bug
and by the end of the decade his home
garage in Leicester was buleing with
historic racine cars. In I97l the circuit
seclion

of

DoningtoD Park became

available and it was the obvious place
to site the colleclion for the public to
enjoy. The land changed hands in

September 1971

and work on

the

Collection bujldings soon after.

The Donington Collection opened

with some seventy racing cars on
display, and in the past five years irs
cortent has grown considerably whjle
changing in some detail. Mosr of our
cars are th€ Collection's own, but we
also provide a good home for several
interesting and exciting cars on ioan
from private owners. ERA cars played
a greal parl in Donington Park racing
prewar and for rhe first lew months we

clinch that year!s

Histori.

Championship for the Collection.
Other loan cars which have errended
the Collection's remarkable breadlh oi

interest from Edwardiar rimes \§ell
into the mid-'seventies have includeC
'Jumbo' Goddard\ quite remarkable
l9ll Colljn et Desgouttes and singleseat Frazer-Nash hiU-climbers. plui his
1931 Type 5l Bugalri and Itar.ome

for at the Park for
man! ]'ears now, while rhe Hon.
has been cared

Palrick Lindsay's Brooklands Multi,
Lnion Il track car and the Hon.-Alan
Clarke's I949 French CP,winnins
Talbot-Lago attracted great interest
during their briefer stays.

Laresl additions include a James
Huncrype Mclaren M23 in which
Emerson Fiuipaldj actually won the
1975 Briiish GP, and a 1975 Shadow,
\lalra
the former being loaned by
- team
\l.Laren
engineer Leo Wybro
and the Iatter provided by Shado$
Ra.ing ofNorthampton.
The list is long, yet looks tiry
compared to an inventory of the
Doninton Collection's own cars
§hich includes cars driven by such
names as Jackie Stewart, Stirline
\loss, Graham Hill, Jack Brabhan.
Jim Clark, Mike Hawthorn, Juan
Fangio and many. many more. Ther€
äre shole families of Lorus. Ferrari.

BR\l. Cooper, Porsche, Maserati.

\lclaren and Brabham Crand Prix
This remarkable \inlage sp..ial. .ars. plus such unique machines as the
using mainl]_ pre,t93l pafi!. be.ame l93j front-wheel drive Derby-Maserarl
the lastesr Benrley in histon shen irs raced by Mrs Cwenda Hawkes. the
62-year-old creator e\ceed€d 161 mph {uitin Seven racers. the four-wheei
in May 1972! Respecred crand Pri\ dd\e 1949 Cisitalia-Porsche 360, thi
private entrant Mr R. R. C. 'Rob' Grand Prix Aston Martin and ScaraL
r$,in'!urbo-charged 8-lirre Benllel.

.

Walker has loan€d his 19i3
Connaught, 1968,70 Lotus 49B C and
the famous ex-Dick Seaman lglS-15
Delage straight-8; GKN pro\ided rheir
equally-famous'Thinwall Special'

Ferrari and Vanwall from rheir
Vandervell Products Ltd subsidiar) i

and the actual 1973 Tyrrell-Ford 006/:

in shich Jackie Stewart won his thirc
and iinal World Championship titl€
and in which he set his record b:eakins

Iotai of 27 Championship-qualifyins
Grand Prix wins.

\Yith the Collection attracting mucl
Harry Ferguson Research chipped in auentiofl
TV coverase ir
- including
prototype ERA 'RlA'
the very first with the quite unique l96l P99 4,wheel such programmes
as
Mill a
'Pebble
of these 1930s'Voiturettes'
which drive car with which Stirlins Moss won One', 'Blue Peter', 'Magpje
dominaled Europe's small,car class for the only Formula I race ever to fall to 'Nationwide','Wheelbase' and'Driveseveral years.
that type of transmjssion
In'- ahe question ofreviving racing a'
- and John
Well-known Durham enthusiast Neil Player Team Lotus donared
their Donington Park was repeatedly asked
Corner loaned his immaculate 1934 equally unique 4,wheel drive gas Evenlually plans were laid to restore .
Alfa Romeo 'Monoposto'
of lurbine-powered Lotus 568 GP car. 2'mile secrion of the compiete 3.12t
- onePrjx
the very first successlul Crand
These remarkably sophisticated devices mile prewar circuit. A loca
single-seaters following the days when joined live of the Collecrion's own 4- referendum in Castle Doningtor
a second seat (for a ridinS mechanic) wheel drive racing cars to form the revealed an overwhelming majority ir
had been necessary
he also world's largesr single group of such favour of racing, and a Public Inquirl
- and
provided the magnificent
ex,Sir Henry vehicles.
was held which resulted in the presen
Segrave World Land Speed Record
Cuy Shoosmilh\ beaütful l92l cP Don;ngton Park circuit being opene(
Sunbeam 'Tiger' of 1926, a l9l4 Sunbeam
which actually finished in May 1977.
Tourist Trophy Sunbeam and a 193? fifth in - rhar year's American
Wl25 Mercedes-Benz (of the rype Indianapolis 500-miles track race

showed Sandy Murray's original

-

DONINGTON COLLECTION SPOruGHT NUMBER 7
by Doug

LOTUS 568

-

NW

üre unique Fl Turäocar

car designeN for many yeaß, bul lew exploir€d tts cspsbilili€s u il 1967 wh€n furdy
Gr,ltateli's Americen STP Corporclion fuvesrad in rheir Psxtoo Tuöo.ü which domiDaled the lndismpoli§ soGmll€s lece that
ye$'
Ges turüinG power hss b€ci atE cfüe to

rrciq

fhe Lotus tubine 568 diven by Emeßon Fittipaldi in the 197, ltdlidn Gftnd

hix

for stunning to watch. It hit 200 mph on
gearbox the straights, didn't brake well and
bearing broke aid put it out with only 8- wouldn't go round the corners. The
miles or so to run. The secret of the organising USAC'S Safety Committee
Turbocar's great showing was the promptly drew up regulations stricdy
coolness of the days or which that rain- proscribing the size of admissible
interrupt€d soGmile race was nrn.
turbine engines, and as luck would
Cas turbine power outputs are direcdy have it, their maximum limit just
related to ambient temperauses, and ffi
allowed the Cranatelli car to dip in for
üe Pratt & Witney gas turbine used in 1967
- though its construction was
the Paxton car the sGfuegees of those already well advancedin'66.
Palnelli Jones drove the

c.ar

and led

l % Iaps until a tuppemy

restricted turbine power with the first

really advanced, really modern

application of aerodynamic
downthrust (or negativelift)

principles. The result was a car which

handled so well with only 480-520
turbine horsepo\ryer, that up against
700 bhp-plus turbo-charged Offy and
Ford piston-powered cars it could lap
much quicker purely on speed through
the turns. Sure enough the underpowered but supremely well-handling
Lotus 56s led the 500
trifling
- and
failures put them out with
only nine

turbine Granatelli had been impressed with
turbine the Feryuson P99 four-wheel drive car
characteristiq like a steam engine it after being told of its potential by
develops its maximum torque at stall, and Stirling Moss in 1961. He had laps to run, when one was leading.
contacted Ferguson because he was at
as it speeds up so its torque difünishes.
In a latcr USAC road race at
This meant that drivers of earlier that time runninS the fabulous Mosport in Canada, Graham Hill was
turbine cars, using rear-wheel drive centrifugally-supercharged 700hp Novi impressed with the turbocar's
only and narrow, hard tyres made for V8s at Indy, arld was troubled with potential, and pilot plans were
days in Indiara were jd€a1. Earlier
cars had failed besause of another

conventional cars, had found great

problems with wheelspin. Gas lurbines
charactedstically have a slow throttle

response. Out of slow corners the
driver would floor the throttle, and for
a moment simply nothing would
happen.
He was, however, totally committed
once he had floored the throttle, and
after a delay the turbine's power would
sur8e in and with tremendous torque.
Since the same throttle delay also

governed backing-off, it was then
virtually impossible for the driver to
control the inevitable wheelspin.
Ar Indy in 1966 the Jock Adoms

Airplane Special had run with

an

aviation turbine edgine mounted in the
front of an old roadster chassis, Its

tyre-burning acceleration had been

discussed for a team of tfuee such
wheel drive car to carry the Novi Formula 1 cals for 1969. Pratt &
engine, and in the mid-'sixties he had Whitney, however, were only
realised that four-wheel drive was itself interested in Indianapolis, add
the answer to taming the turbines. This development of a 3litre equivalent gas
was the secret of the Paxtol turbine was slow. [t eventua]ly
Turbocar's success, and once it had appeared in 1971, fitted into the spare
proved its potential at Indy in 1967, Indy chassis of 1968, now rcnumbered
why ofcourse the USAC establishment 568/1. ThrottleJag and braking were a
problem in road racing, but Emerson
New regulations, further limiting the Fittipaldi drove it to eighth in the
size and potential power of turbine Italian Grand Prix, and second in the
engines, were made for 1968, but by Preis der Nationen F5000 race at
that time Cranatelli had made a deal Hockenheim, and Dave Waiker was
with Colin Chapman to build Lotus running well in the wet Dutch Grand
turbocars for the new year\ 500-miles. Prix only to make a driving error and
Chapman and his Chief Designer crash quite heavily. Exp€riments were
Mauice Phillippe responded with the shelved as P & W losr further inter€st,
wedge-shaped type 56 cars which and Donington's 568 remains utterly
cohbined four-wheel drive arld unique.

wheehpin. Ferguson built him a four-

THE DONINGTON BRITISH
DRIVERS'AWARD
The purpose of the Donington
Award is to give encouragement in
s tsngible form to a young British
ddver in an endeavour to help him
make his mark in internatioral
motor §porl.

the Donington British Drivers' Award
has been instigated and will rake rhe

form of the opportunity ofa sponsored

drive

in

the European Formula

2

Championship race.
The

ICI Racing Team who \rilh their

driver Derek Daly won two recent
At the present time there are o y European
Formula 2 ChampioDship
three British drivers competing ir
races at Mugello and Vall€lunsa, will
world championship Crafld Prix enter a Chevron B42 Hart
racing, whereas in past years British
- Car
Number
I
for
the award winner
to
drivers have been numerically the

in this f50,000
International race.
hope is thal Nigel Mansell, the
Our
The dearth of Brilish drivers in
of the Donington British
world motor racing is due to two winner
factors: l) The ever increasing costs of Drivers'Award will be able to take
of a superbly prepared, top
motor racing in the junior formulae advanlage
quality car to demonstrate his obvious
which, in our present difficult natural ability and as a resuh of this
economic climate, has created a opportunity, secure for himself
a
shortage of sponsorship money to position
on the ladder of internarional
young
enable
drivers to "learn their
success.
trade" in Formula 3 and Formula 2. 2) motor racing
For our part we wish him every good
The tremendous investment made by
commercial concerns in certain forlun€ this weekend and in his career.
countries, notably France, in fostering
Peter Caydon,
young driving talent.
Managing Director,
In order to try to redress the balance
Donington Park Racing Lld.
strongest in top class motor §port.

use

tsr.
Awad winnü

,&

I

Nigel Mansell

SU PPORTING ATTRAGTIONS
Below: Dave Taylor's amazing stunt

motorcYcle display.

Left:

Stuart

Graham's two-wheeling Capti
competes in the big saloon race.

Relow left: Nuvolati's Maseßti gCM is
one of the caß to take part in the

Donington Collection demonstration.
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Grandstand seating is available on outsid€ of
Redgate and Coppice Corners; price fl .50
Lap Distance: 1.957 miles
3.14.9

kilometres

,^"""r.,;:
1T-

%

-r

ffis

1m00s
1m03s
1m04s
1m05s
1m06s
1m07s
1m08s
1m09s
1m10s
1m12s

lm13s

Quick Reference Lap Speed Table
117.44 mph
1 m 14 s
95.22 mph
1 m 28 s
I15.51 mph
1m15s
93.95 mph
I m 29 s
'l'13.65 mph
1m16s
92.71 mph
1 m 30 s
111.85 mph
1 m 17 s
91.51 mph
1m31 s
110.10 mph
1 m 18 s
90.34 mph
1 m 32 s
108.40 mph
1 m 19 s
89.19 mph
1 m33 s
106.76 mph
1 m20 s
88.08 mph
1m34s
105.17 mph
1 m21 s
86.99 mph
1 m35s
103.62 mph
1 nr22 s
85.93 mph
1 m36 s
102.12 mph
1m23s
84.89 mph
1 m 37 s
'l m 24 s
100.66 mph
83.88 mph
1 m 38 s
'l m25 s
99.24 mph
82.90 mph
1 m39 s
97.86 mph
1 m26 s
81.93 mph
1 m 40 s
96.52 mph
1m27 s
80.99 mph
1 m 41 s

80.07
79.17
78.29
77.43
76.59
75.77
74.96

mph
mph
mph
mph
mph
mph
mph

4.17 mph
73.40 mph
72.64 mph
71.90 mph
7

71 .17 mph

70.46 mph
61.77 mph

CATERING FACILITIES
Breakfast bar and snacks in paddock (adjacent petrol station): Open 08.00
18.00.
l/lobile sales at Redgate Corner, Starkey's Bridge, Mcleans Corner and Coppice Corner: open 10.30
18.00.
N4useum cäfeteria, adiacent the main entrance car park. Fullcatering facilities (including resta u rant ): open from 1Oa.m.
Tobacconists/confectionery: Kiosks in the Paddock (adjacent to the scrutineering bay) and atthe Old Hairpin.

-

-

LICENSED BARS
1l.00

Paddock (adjacent petrolstation): open
18.00
Stark€y's Bridgeand Coppice Corner: open Noon 18.00
lvluseum, adiacentto main entranco car park
Openingtimesr Lunch, noon
-'14.30. Evening, 17.3O 22.30

tl

The symbol

speaks

for itself

NZ

ZF Gears (G.8.)

Limited
Lilac Grove, Beeston
Nottingham NGg IQX
Telephone : (0602) 222r53

DONINGTON CIRCUIT LAP AND RACE RECORDS

SUPPOBTING RACE CHAMPIONSHIP POSITIONS
ES§O FOhMUIA FORD

VW CASTNOL EUßOPEAN
FORMULA SUPEB VEE

?2
15

TRICENTROL

FAC BRITISH SALOON

12

Iricenürol

BRITISH SALOON CAR CHAMPIONSHIP 1978

RoundG

Donington
Sundrry

25lt]rfune
REMAINING
CHAMPIONSHIP DATES
2nd July
r6thJuly

6th August
2SthAugust
lothSept€mber
7th October

Trlentrol is a British international resource erploration and
production company with wide ranging commercial activities
t3

INTERVIEW
ICI CHEVRON DRIVER
DEREK
DALY
IAN
BY

PHILLIPS

It wasjusl €leven months ago to the dry thst 24 year old D€rek Daly from Dublin scored his fißt win in Formula3, irhen he
walked away from lhe field at Croix-en-Ternois in France. Thll was lhe firsl of seven wins thot wer€ to follow in lhe s€ason
which saw him end up BP formula 3 champion and lhe hoxesl prop€rl] in Brilist motor racing.
Towards the end oI the year he also How do you rale lhe Chevron-Harl oulweigh lhe lorque disadvantase. I
had a one-off Formula 2 outing at combinalion againsl lhe March-By\l' also think thar its liahter weight in the
Estoril in Spain where he linished a set-up which has been successful for a back of lhe ca. allied ro lhe lighler
superb fifth overall and se! fanlesllap. nnmb€r of seasons and is fqroured b! \leight of the Chelron chassis makes
This performance ensured him a place the majority of competilors?
ior a nimble and far luperior handlins

in the ICI/Derek McMahon Racing I fe€l rhat the Hart engine is a better
Chevron-Hart Formula 2 team for

All Chevron

users suffered a

this

tragic

blow when the designer, Derek
Benneu, was iatally injured in a

gliding accident at rhe start

hang

Formula 2 car.

engine overall. lt is lighter and the Thc March 782 wss dereloped almost
power band is different and easier ro enrirety at l)oninqron Prrk and won
use than the BMW. Many peoplc the r&ce there al th€ end of läst y€ar.
consider thar the torque of rhe BMW k Holr do you rate yoür chances, as a
superio., bur I think rhat the higher former Doningron Formrla 3 winner,

of the revving capabjlilies oi the Harl

with lhe Chevron?

season. However Daly, Chevron's Paul

Owens and the ICI team have worked
hard to get the new 842 working well

and their efforts have been rewa.ded
wilh two successive wins at Muggello
and Vallelunga in ltaly.
Just before leaving for the .ace aa
Rouen in France last week€nd Daly
took lime off to answer some questjons

about Formula 2 this year.
After six races io lhe European

Formuls 2 rhsmpionship tou have
scored two snccessiv€ wins: wes th€

slow siert ro lhe serson o
dissppointm€ol to you or was k hrrder

to

adapt than you had enri$ged?
At rhe start I lacked experience with
the car. I lacked knowledge of the car
and as a new team we were not as quick

as we should have been in getting to

IJ

grips with the car. March scored
heavily because lheir car already had

seve.al thousand miles oltesling under

its b€lt.

It took me two or three races to get
accustomed to whal my car does. Even
now ir is not draslically changed since
the start

68ni;ta,,

of the year; I just know it's

characteristics betler,
Was lhe lransitior harder lhan you hsd
imsgin€d afler your sensrtional
fo.muh 2 debut rt Esto l lssl yea.?

No. nor harder but some of th€
people who I expected to be front
runners haven't lurned oüt to be.
Is the rompetition ir Formula 2 as
rough and lough rs il used to be in
Formula 3?
Yes, I would think so. Being one step
further up lhe ladder everyone is more
serious and more determined in their
approach.
Who is your mair opposi(ion?
Bruno Giacomelli really. Thal's all. I
consider him 1o be my main opposition
in my aim which is to win the Formula
2 championship.
t1

Big O and Little D: Derek Daly with Derck McMahon, Daly's backe. from

I feel that now that I know the car
and I know Donington fairly well that
we should be able to tune the car to be
as competitive at Donington as il has
been at the last couple of races.
You'Y€ drlven Formula 3 crrs rt
Donington and tested r Formulr 1, do
you think it is a good Formula 2
circuit?

Yes I do, it's ideal for Formula 2.
You have to drive properly because of
the new high kerbing and the downhill
section is absolutely flatout if you
have your car set up right. The uphill
swoops require v€ry careful balancing
of the car because you must four wheel
drift the car on full power round the
corners ro get full advanrage of the
straights which f ollow.
I think it is a ddver's circuit
although I think that a lot of people
will be able to get within half a second
of the fastest time. But it will take a lot

I would rather have just
t)!e of lyre because that give§ you
Goodyerr ir Formulr 2. Is rhis goitrg the opportunity to set your car up
quickly rather than changing il to suit
to mike a diffGrence?
All that will happen is that the grid different types of tyre. As soon as the
will stay more or less the same but the car is set up, it is up to the driyer after
first half dozen will perhaps be hall a that. In Formula I now you are tuning
second quicker than the rest of the the car with the tyres and sometimes
field. At Vallelunga it was proved that you are getting four differe[t
the top seven who had different, but compounds on the four corners of the
not sticky qualifying, tFes were a car which is not an ideal situation.
second a lap quicker although Necchi Finslly would you like to prcdicl the
in the Pirelli shod car was still on the fhst three for the rece rt Donlngton?
front row. [t's a vicious circle and
Am I allowed to put myself first?
Goodyear just have to do it to show Okay, I'll be first, Marc Surer second
Going bsck to sp€cial tyres, lhere is

trlk of

special tyrcs being supplied by

that they are the best.

As a driver

one

and third will be Bruno Giacomelli.

of laps to 8et absolutely perfe€t and get
,lre fastest time.

You've hsd strr trames such

ss Jochetr

Mass and Pstrick Tsmb.y in yoür
term's other crr ln the earlier races thi3
yesl. Hrve you bectr sble to lerm
rnything from lhem?
Not as much as I thought I would,
because everybody is out to win
themselves and no matter how friendly
you get with them they don't tell you
all the secrets.
As a complete lurn &round you will be
hrving a young British driver, hrving
his firct F2 rrce, ss your t€sm-msle it
Donington. Whrt sdvice will you be
glving him?
I will give him all the advice I can
give him on the day. I was in exactly
the same position last year and looked
around to see what advice I could get.
Although I wasn't a team-mate with
anybody I know the advantages when
somebody is honest and straight with

you. A young driver having his first
race will appreciate it.

How importsnt is success itr Formula 2
this yefi to your füture caleer?
I feel that you have to do well in
Formula 2 this year even more so than
in the past purely because of the tyre

war in Formula

l.

The new young
driver cannot now go into Fomula I
with a good car and put it half up the
grid because the tlres deaermine the
first 14 places on the grid. You've got
to prove yourself in Formula 2 and

hope that you get a number two seat
alongside a top line driver.
Formula 2looks to be very compedtlve
this yerr, how difficult ls it going to be

Daly's second F2 win, at Vallelunga

BRIAN HENTON,
THE LOGAL

CHAIIENGE

H.rror t.s !.rge inrcrßrs

ln

Donl4lor .trd

$d tll tt. Eon.y rhl.h h. m*6 is
Dloüsh.d lnro hk ncirg. very Dr.t ü
Derby

lndlvldurl ltr tls .pDro.cn to mcing, H.n(otr is
n. laditrg tiü. pnvrler in Fornul. 2 ttls y..r.
ConD€ring ln $cb . conp.dtir. c.l.gor! on.
3ho§rdn8 budg€l ß no eüy

lsk y.r H€ntobt

ldd.ß narly
ne.rd, in lrct, root pol. rosliotr r( rh.
dillioh Pru str€.l cir.ull ltr oulhen Fdne.
unfonün r.ly lu.k h.str1ben or hissld.ln fi.
Mmh hß bEn

uD

rnong lh€

.v.ry

..ru.l nc6 .rd his cnrhplotrshlp pohts scoe
do6 not rcflcl hk p.rfom.trc, A good 6ul1

on hls hoß. ground could jusr b. üe fillp b.

Ior!

numb.rol yBß ßrier hls b4n adllln's
itr ForEüh 2 rnd iom. of hß b.sr
d.iv.s hrye ben in th. Iomrl.. He lißt sr. .d

la.li.g dnvci

1975 wllh hß or. s. snd
doml..t.d ncB .r Tb ron rrd finish.d thlrd
rr üocktrn€in in Gem.ny rt lhr b.8ltr.itrg of

ln Fomol. 2 ln

tlls tr.xt comp.tlllre outirg *s itr Ton
Whal.reft's ortr roimüh 1 cr wheE n. hd .t
Sllvcßrom öeloE lirrlly linishhg rhhd .ft.r .
rns.riond dnra. SIne lh.tr his rp!.rnn§ in
fomulr 2 untll thls y..r, hrv. be.r spsnodic.

brt h. dld ritr rhe Eesr$ Ihruxtor
nc.lsr yq. itr lhe Boxer qr.
Par lord indicrk rh Brl.r pur! otr . good
going
grert
deal of local ittention this
Well it's always
to be difficult. A
on hon. Sround, Thh, coupl.d pirh fte
lf it wasn't difficult it wouldn't be week€dd will b€ focused on 3l yerr old sbow
frd
rhrl
hß bcn gohg *ell iI E!tuD. so f.r
worth doing. The difficulty of the Brian Henron who lives, stone's throp rlrls y..!, h.should
e. nin rignr up .l lh.lronlrnd
competition is what it's all about, so from the circult h lhe vlllage of Cestle g€triq lhc ßull whtah hß d.LrmlDdor rd
ihe harder it is the better really.
Donlngton.
§ucceed?

The Donington f50,000 Ghallenge

MOTORING NEWS'F2 CORRESPONDENT MURRAY TAYLOR
TOOKS AT THE PROSPECTS FOR THE BIG RACE
LESS thrn r year rgo, when Formuh 2 crrs competed on lhe revived Donington circuit for the first time, the
mall to bert in the petrultimate rou[d of the Europern Championship was the Italian Bruno Giacomelll. The boy
froh Brescia ,as itr his first full sersoD of Formula 2, yel he was drcady the man every other driver ln thc
chsEpionship wts out to topple. His worts Mrrch.BMIy 72P wes lhe most consistent ftont ruüler all th.ough
last se.soi but, for the Dodtrgtotr fiuale, tbe telm wheeled out r p.ototype of their 197t desig[, Bruno
responded by putdDg lhe interim car on pole positior and absolotely dominrtfug the eDd-of-seson meelitrg,
Today the cheerful little ltalian is
back at Donington and once again is
undoubtedly the biggest threat to any
other driver's hopes. This season his
showings in the works-Eepared March

782, wirh its BMW Munich ergine§,
have been every bit as cornmandinS
and everyone recognises that, to steal
the championship, you will first have
to find a[ answer for Giacomelli's
winning form! With Robin Herd
taking a lot more intercst in the
ScainyPolifac team, nol, March have

withdrawn fuom crand Prü raciDg,
the Bdtish company are once again
setting the pace in Formula 2.
Last year Ciacomelli took time out
from Formula 2 to win the prestigious
Monaco Formula 3 race and also
earned himself a ddve with Mclaren
late in the year at Monza. This year he
is taking in a more ambitious Formula
I season with tlle Marlboro team yet it
is still Formula 2 which is tlle most
important goal. Biuno is deterrnined to

win the

European championship
outright this year. In 1977 he won as
many races as European champion
Rene Arnou, but had to settle for
equal fourtl place in the series with
countryman Ricardo Patrese.

Giacomelli in the
March team are the
Swiss driver Marc Surer and the
Ceman Manfred Winkelhock. These
two were both members of the BMW
CrouD 5 Junior Team last year

Backing

up

Bicester-based

although Surer was running a private
March-BMW in Formula 2 as well and

finished fourth at Donington in last
y€ar's F2 race, This year the talented
Surer has quickly takeD advantage of

tle

opportunity which

Jochen

Neerpasch of BMW has given him with
March and has shown somc fine early
season forD. winkelhock hadn't even
raced a single seater before the start of
this year, so his driving has beerl just as

rmpr$§lve.
The works March tearn arc the most

experie[ced and successful set up
competing in Formula 2 since the
Frcnch tam§, along with their Elf
sponsorship and Renault V6 engines,
departed the scene at the end of last
year. However, it isn't jüst the work§
Marches because there is a strong lineup of customer cars too. In fact, the

l6

champioffhip has quickly become a
tussle between British Marchcs and
Chevrons in l9?8, Chei.ron Cars, at
Bolton in Lancashire, do not field a
works team as such but the company
also rcly on their many customers and
already tlis season we have seen horx

close the fight is likely to be. Thc
competition is well matched between
the two constructors.
Against this running battle betweeD
March and Chevron another equaly as

thriling dispute for supreßacy is b€in8
unJolded between thc G€rman BMW
eryincs and the aloy-block racing
engines built at Harlow iII Esse\ by
Bdan Hart. This year the Hart eDgin
has akeady shown itself, in the first
half dozen races of the year, to bc
eYery bit as good as lhe German unit

and there are some intriguing
combinations of chassis and enginc
that have made some good
comparisons possible,

So, what about the oppositior

ciacomelli and his works March-BMw
can expect in the two 40 lap heats
today? The fastest twenty-four divers

from the qualifrng
Saturday go through

sessions otr

for the 150,000
championship race and, with thirtyfive drivers entered, the competitioo is

iikely to be fierce. In earlier

races

Giacomelli's biggest rivals have showd
that he isn't uDbeatable, far frolrl it,
and for the second British mce of thc
year there will be plenty of them out to
upset the balaDce of power.
The British ICI Chevron-Hart team,
run by Guy Edwards, emerged almost
overnight irl Italy to give March their
biggest scare. Irishmafl Derek Daly has
matured very quickly into a leading
coütender for the championship and hc

wil be

taking

full

advantage of

everythiDg he has learned in those early

races. Similarly the very pmiseworthy
scheme backed by Tom Wheatcrolt to

put Nigel Mansell into the No. I ICI
Chevron will see another Bdtish driver
trying to make a good impression on
home ground. In his first ddve with thc
car, at Donington oD Tuesday Mansell

was lapping most impressively when hc

slid off on a mass of oil dropped ia
front of him by Ingo Hoffmann's
March.

For far too long British

drivers

Eoth Eurcpean F2 winneß this season: I
lbdow); Giacome i has four wihs to hisl
Rouen, while Ribeirc lusing Bridgestone,
Tuaday.

Giacomo Agostini: ex-moto.cycle
lngo Hoffmann. on last week's fotm at Rouen wherc he was the stat of the
ßce, should be a top contenderat this meeting

haven't had the opportunity to show
off their talent against the best Europe
can offer, and therefore today's race is
quite a breakthrough. Brian Henton,
from nearby Castle Donington, has
bravely waved the flag in Europe for
several seasons and will be looking for
an outright win on hh 'home' circuit.
Brian is in his privately-run MarchHart. Already this year he has be€n
able to claim pole position at Pau and
he will be out to take full advantage of
a tmck he knows.

Another British driver

.

Riheirc labove) and Bruno Giacon elli
dit, at Thtuxton, Hockenheim, Pau and
I was lastest in testing at Donington on

9

almost every far flüng corner

of

world. There are drivers

the

from

America, Argentina, Brazil, Japan,

South Africa, Italy, Switzerland,
Germary, Belgium, Finland and
Sweden. Indeed it is the biggest
internatioDal motor race yet held at
Donington Park.

Last year young Eddie Cheever
to Arnoux in the

finished runner-up

championship in a Ralt. This year he
has switched to a March, stillbeing run

by Ron Denrüs' Projecl Four

team

being

though, and Cheever has theadvantage

opportunity.
For the foür Brilish drivers who have
made their names in F3, the Donington
!50,000 European Championship race
is one of the most important races iII
their careers: a good performance
could secure for one of them a future
Gmnd Prix drive.
Daly, HentoD, South and Lees are
being joined by Irishman Alo Lawler
(Ralt-Hart) and Scotsman Norman
Dickson (March-Hart), which gives a
good representation for the British
Ides. The rest of the entry comes from

second place at Rouen last Sunday.
Another driver you can expect to see
right up lheir tackling Giacomelli is

watched closely at Donington is of factory BMW engines. His team
Stephen South who also has a Hart- mate in the BMW Challenge Team is
engined March 782 while Geoff Lees is the Brazilian Ingo Hoffmann. I expect
drivinS a new March fitted with a both drivers to show well, particularly
BMW engine. It promises to be quite a Cheever who hasn't made the best of
confrontation between the Britons who stans to the year and is anxioudy
have waited so long for this looking for a good finish following a

former works driver Alex Ribeiro. The
Iitlle Brazilian is now running his own
team and his Hart-engined March,
which carries the bold message tlat
"Jesus Saves", took a brilliant wiü at
the Nurburgring. Ribeiro and Hentor

have both shown how quick the
March-Hart combination is ahd, and
with South now sharing the anack, this
could prove quite an embarrassment to
the March-BMW factory liaison.

An agticulturd monant into the Armco at Vallelunga for Keke Rosbery

17

I

Among the ltalians runfiing Marches
expect team mates Alberto Colombo

and Roberto Marazzi to pul in saeady,
consislent drives in their BMW engined
782s and look out for CianfraDco

Brancatelli who has another MarchBMW. He is being run alongside the
Belgian Bernard de Dryver in Bob
Salisbur!'s leam and is a ver)

The South .\frican Rad Dousall
emersed from Brilish Formula Ford

be on lhe

Japanese newcomer
Kazuyoshi Hoshino. He will be
running the BMW engined Nova for
the lirst time in this country. The car is
very competitive in Japan and Hoshino
is a capable driver who excelled in his

home counlry's Formula

1

world

Championship Crands Prix.

Former Grand Prir( driver Peter
Cerhin has enlered the Chevron-Harts

for his American pair John David
BrigSs and Don Bricdenbach.

Rounding offthe line-up arethe Italian
Sandro Cinotti in his new Chevron-

BMW and the Cerman

Axel

Planekenhorn who returns to the series
with his RallBMW.
All in all it's an impressive entry,
made all the more exciting by the
inclusion of so many promising young

British drivers.However, I think it will
be Giacomelli setling the pace wjth
Daly, Rosberg, Henton and Cheever in
hot pursuit.

2000 and mad€ an insranl impression in

Formula 2 wth third place in his
Ioleman March,BMW at Thruxton.
Since then things haven't gone quiae as

smoothly bul, with Tom Walkinshaw
and Rory Byrne working with him,
Dougall has promised a win before the

Ir the Chevron camp one of the
toughest conrenders is the Finn Keijo
Rosberg who heads the three car team
entered by American Fred Opert.
Winner of this year's soaking wet
Formula I International Trophy at
Silverstone, Rosberg took second place

to

Giacomelli at the Donington
Formula 2 race last year. Keke's Hart
engined car is always spectacular and
the Finn is another despe.ately looking
for a good result. Backing him up in

Swiss Marc Surer has been one
leading Ghinzani at Pau

ol the big

surprises

of F2 this yeaL seen

the Opert team are the Swede Eje EIgh,
who made his name in British Formula

3 wilh a

Chevron lasl year, and

Dutchman Boy Hayje.
The Ferrari challenge in Formula 2
this year has been a complete let down.
However, the factory at Maranello are
keen to sort oul the trosblesome Dino

V6 engine and Beppe Cabbiani and
Elio De Angelis will be hoping that it
will all come good by mid-season.
Backing up Gabbiani in the Trivellato

team is fifteen-limes World motor
cycle champion Ciacomo Agostini
while de Angelis' team-mate is th€

Nbeno Colombo holds sirth ptace in the Euftpeen F2 Championship

Argentinian Migu€l Angel Cuerra who
only recertly began racing in Europe.
(Since this article v'as vüitten, de

Angetis has given up the Feüarie gined car, and arronged lo drire lhe
third ICI Chevron Hart for lhe resl oJ
the )eat, starting with this meeting).
Both Agostjni and Cuerra have
BMw-engined Chevrons, which have
proved very fast in other years,
ahhough at Donington

I

feel sure that

Ago will de delishted if he can just
qualifyl
Other potentially quick runners

include last year's European Formula 3
champion Piercarlo Chinzani, who has
yet another March-BMW, and anoth€r
interesling March-BMW being run by
Piero Necchi. This ltalian uses Pirelli
radial ply tyres and could provide
another upset for all those Coodyear
customers. The Argentinian Riccardo

Zunino has his March-RMW

rDn

alongside the works team and usually
goes well at midfield while all eyes will
ta

Haro Necchi, with Plrclli tyes on his March. set

thid best time in testing at

Donington last Tuesday
Ghinzanib battle-scarrcal March holds off Surer at

1970

Arg.ntln€, Belglan end Spanbh crrlld Prtx won by Marto Andret ,
JohnPlay.r Speclel, - Lucas Petrol tnlectton,OpuB Ei.ctronic tgntflon
and Alternltor.

SATURDAY, JUNE 24
EVENT
16.55

13.70 MTLES (22.04 KMS)

1

7 LAPS

ES§iO FORMULA FORD CHAMPIONSHIP

HEAT

1

c

chahpioßhip op€n lo.rngle $4* r.cing 6a.s usins sanda.d Fo.d r@occ cT 6n9in6; ry@ aE rest cred & on. ryp6 prcduc€d by olntop.
sngino rhd cha*is .r€ timired to Educe ccts.
The aa§6st 24 @ß in practice art qudtity to srärt in lne h@t. (S€e paq6 29 lor d.i.ir6 of qu.tificaiion into linat).
BRD

l,Modncarcns lo

No.

Drivor lHome Towd/Country)

1 PETER MORGAN (G.anborough)
3 TONY BARLEY {Gainsborough)
5 OAVID DICKSON (Ongar)
7 JOHN VILLAGE {Shofiisld)
I IAN SHAW (Ouarndon)
l1 DONALD HARDMAN {Leicester)
15 HANS HEINRICH GROB {Switzertand}
17 l\4lKE TAYLOR (Cinderford)
19 DAVID BELL (Grimsby)
21 SEBASTIAN ROSE {East Mol6s€y}
25 MALCOLI\4 LEWIS (Birminghaml
27 CARL JEANES (Stockbddg€l
29 GARETH LLOYD (Corsham)
33 GEOFF KEEN (Wmbom€)
35 ROBERT SCHlvllTT (London)
39 ANTHONY TREVOR (Loughboroushl
41 PETER OWLES (London,
45 To b6 advised
47 LEE BRANDT IUSA}
49 FANDY BLOMOUIST (USA)
55 THIERRY TASSIN (Belgium)
57 JONO DFEW (Härtfield)
59 TONY KENWORTHY {London)
61 COLIN GRIFFITH (St6mford)
fr, COLIN SHAW (Warsr6ve)
65 [rlKE DUFFY lLondon)
67 EDI HOFFMAN (Switzerland)
69 To be advissd
71 PETER SHAND (Glasgow)
73 JOHN GRAY {Amesbury}
75 DAVID WHEELER loundl6)
z GRAHAM WOoD {stafford)

Enttant
Driver

Car/En9in6 Bulld€r
Lola T540/Minister

Equipe Esso

Royale RP24lTitan

Paddock R6cing

Royale RP24lScholär

Driver

Van Diemen RF78/P6ter Harris

Jek Products Ltd.

Hawk6 DL20F/Scholar

Rugby Finance (Midlands) Ltd.

Crossle

Jubil6e Race Hire
Abacus Mike Taylor Racing

Crossle 32Fllvlinister

Driver

Crossle 30F/Minist6r

Driver

Crossle 30F/Scholar

32Fll&rque

Crossle 32FlScholar

Driver

Dastle lvlk. 16/Minister

Oriver

Dulon MPl9/Bright

Driv€r

Dulon MP15/Rowland

Driver

Hawk€ DL20lGGS

Driver

Hawke DL19/Scholar

lvlidland Rac€ Hire

lmage FF2BlOs6lli

Driv6r

Merlyn tulk. 1lAlRowland

PRS lntern6tional Racing Team

PRS 78F BH01/Minister

Driver

Tiga 78FFlAuriga

Equipo Esso

Tiga 78FF / Fotd

Hub of the Universe Racing
Driv6r

Van Diamen RF78lScholar
Van Diemen RFrT
Van Diemen HFZlMinister

Pegasus Hors€shoes

Van Oiemen Rr4lScholar

Driver

Royale RP24lCES

Driv6r

Driver

Royalc RP24lMinister

Jubile€ Race Hire

Royals RP24lMinistsr

Fulmar Racing Ltd.

Royale RP24lMinistsr

Driver

Royale RP24lScholar

Scorpion Racing Ltd.

Royalo RP24lScholar

Driver

Foyale RP2lA/Pet6r Harris

Driver

Royale

R

P21l P6ter

Ha ls

RESULTS:

lsr

2nd

3rd
Spe6d

Fastest Lap: Car No.

Time

m.p.h.
Sp6ed

.p.h.

SATURDAY, JUNE 24
EVENT 2
17 .20

13.70 MrLES (22.04 KMS)

7 LAPS

ESSO FORMULA FORD CHAMPIONSHIP
HEAT 2
A B.F.O C Chamo,onshiDopentosnqesearerracrgca,susngsranda,dFordl600c.6Tengn€srryr€sarer€st.ledroonetypep,odlcedbyDunlop
Modifcarons to enqin€ and chasss are im red ro reduce cosrt
The faslesr 24 cars npractceal qualfvro a( nthehear lseepale291.'der3solquailcaron,nroJihar'

No.

2
4
3

Drivar l8om€ Town/Counry)
JIM WALSH {No hamoronl
BEFNABD OEVANEY IKeänd)

PFS hrernationa Räc ns Team

TOM WOOD lsolihurl

Nenry Garne, Daisuns 3'ham

10
12

MIKE TAYLOF lwarrinqham)

l6
13
20

STEPHEN ELDf,ED lLondonl

2{
26
23
32
34
36
40
42
46
4a
5]
54
56
5a
60
64
66
63

MAFTIN ocH LIBEE lcoventv)

72
74
76
73

Vän

D

emen RF73 5165a,

(EITH LAWFENCE (Helensburqril

LU Z CARLOS NOGLJE

Abacüs Mike Tayor Fa.iiq

FA ISTa?i)

,VIALCOLM ABLETT lBoader

3EE

Pramös

n/oawen

HUCO SHTPLEY lNewbury)

MIKE BULMER lsromssrover
M CHAEL PlLGnlM lBishops Sröntö,d)
JOHN STUTLEY iHirchin)

W Cowes lrnvenmdnß) Lrd
werco 8aünq la P Tho@e)
N on3 Gno nacns Tean
C

M KE COLE lDeöy)
STEVE COOLTNG lSloüsh)
MrKE o'BRIEN lDunsrabre)

ANoY

olc(soN lweqn 6aden city)

ALMO COPELL lhalv)
CHAIS BEYNALDS lHiIChin)
JOHN SCANNELL lLond.n)

v3i

M l(E THACKWELL lAusra a)

Van o,emdn FF73/Schorar

DAVIO [,|]NTY lwembley)

Van Diemen

TOM PEflKINS {Chßwidk)

Van Oieme. FF75/Scholar

DLemen BFT3rSchorar

3Frlschora,

GRAHAM NOBTN lYo,r)
DAVE LoMAS lstanmordr
PEoFo LUIS MART Ns lsrazil)
IAN NORTON

lwes

Bromw!.h)

DAVIo HUOSPITH lstatlo,d on Avon)
K M LALL {Bedlord)

aNoY BARBEN {Sheffeld)

BESULTS:

4th

3rd

2nd

Sp€ed
Fastest Lap: Ca,

No.

SATURDAY, JUNE 24
EVENT 3

m, p, h.

Speed

Time

13.70 MTLES (22.04 KMS)

7 LAPS

17 .45

VW.CASTROL EUROPEAN FORMUTA SUPER VEE
CHAMPIONSHIP _ OUALIFYING RACE
openlo singt€ *rerracingca6 basdon originar vorkswasen componenrs. Two ve.sions
with a wat{ cooled engine, capaciries noi exceoding 1600 cc. lSoe pase 23 ror detailsl.

are eligibl€

lo conpele, one with an an cooled enqine and one

RESULTS:

lst

4th

3rd

2nd

.p.h.

Speed
Fastest Lap: Car No.

Time

Speed

.p.h,

lahrar----:

SETS THE RACINGPACE
LOOK OUT FOR OUR CAPRIS,
DRIVEN BYGORDONSPICE
AND CHRIS CRAFT,IN

TRICENTROL
CHAMPIONS,H'P RACE

roDAY',s

AT OULTON PARK

THRUXTON ZOLDER
BRANDS HATCH
S/LYERSIONE

FREEawocAi

RACINGSUPP4.EilIIENT
PROMOTION CARAVAN_NOW!
AVAILABLE FROM
OUR

»K

I-SH/EIS, BEANIE HATS,
WINDSCREEN Y/SOES,
CAR STICKERS, RALLY JACKETS,
BADGES-ALL AT OUR
PROMOTION CARAVAN AT TH I S
CIRCUITTODAY
PLUS, OF COURSE, COPIES OF AUTOCAR
THE FIRST MAGAZINE IN MOTORING

2t

1974

USA G.P. W6st rnd Bruzlll.n Grend Prlx
Ferrari, relying on Lucas Palrol lniactlon.

-

13t Ca og RauLmann,

SUNDAY. JUNE 25
EVENT
NOON

39.14 MTLES (62.98 KMS)

1

20 LAPS

TRICENTROL BRITISH SALOON CAR CHAMPIONSHIP
UP TO 16OOCG _ ROUND 6
TheFACB

Ah Saloon c8rChampionship open to Group

Drivor (Hom. Town/Countryl
Cla$ C 19,1-14n0 c.c.
MABTIN BRUNDLE lKings Lynn)

No.

42
43
44
46

,16

47

-

JIM MARSOEN {Crewe)
RICHARD LLOYD (London)
BRIAN PEPPER (Sherborne)
JOHN MORRIS (Berkswell)
MABTINGRANT-PETERKIN
(Sherborne)

50

WIN PERCY {Upw€y)

51
53

MIKE WILDS (Camberley)
TERRY WATTS (Longton)

55
56

Entrant

c-c.

John Brundle MotorB Ltd.

15&l

MICHEL DE OEYNE {B6lsium)
THIERRY TASSIN (B6lsium)

Toyota Celica
VW Scirocco
VW Golf

1600
1588
1588 VW Golf

15S

Ford Escort

Driv6r
Bradshaw Hhe Plant with Wey
Valley Racing
Hughss of Beäconsfield

1584

Vw

1558
1558

Toyota Colica
Toyota Cslica

Driver
Dr;v6r

-

Patrick irotorspon Racing
with Richard Longman

61

JOHN SPILLER {Exetor}

Standfield

62
65
66
67
68
m

IAN STIRLING (St. Andrewsl
JAMES BURROWS (llfordl
I/ALCOLM WAYNE {Leeds)
RODNEY POSNER (Hove)

Driver
Napolina Alfa Romeo Dealer Team
Driver
Driver
Drivsr

cT

GolJ

STUABT MCCRUDDEN ([4aldon)

Candor lvlotoß Ford

71

TOI\,il PITCHER (Christchurch)

Colchester 71171

Patrick Motorsport Racing with
with Richard Longman

RESULTS:

1538 Chmler Avenger
1600 \ r'/ Golf

1m0

VW Goll

1n5

Mini 1275GT

1295

Hillman Avsngor GT
Chryslsr Avengsr GT
Alfa Romeo Alfasud

I

White
(Caravan Hire) Ltd,

REX GBEENSLADE {London)

1300

1m
1293

Leyland Mini 1275GT
Alfa Romeo AlJasud
Simca Rallye 3

1M

Ford Fissta

1293

Mini 1275GT

1293
1286

2nd

4rh
.p.h.

Speed
Fastest Lsp: Car No.

Car

Gen€ral Relays
Driver
Driver
i,lorri6 Vulcan Ltd.

Engine Sewices

1st

cbs6: lcl1301 ,d]occ, (d)upto

Tounng Caiswith [mned modifi€tions, in two capsciry

Attwood Plant with S. & L.

Class D
Up to 13110 c.c.
RICHARDLONGIVIAN(Christchurch)

60

l

'fim6

Speed

.p.h.

Class C winn€r:

Sp66d

.p.h.

Class D winner:

Sp€ed

.p.h,

22

1978
South Atrlcen Grand Prix won by Ronnlo Pcter6on, John Pl.ye. Sp€cl.l
relying on Lucas Petrol lnlectlon, Opus El.ctronlc lgnhlon, and

SUNDAY, JUNE 25

48.93 MTLES (78.73 KMS)

EVENT 2

25 LAPS

12.W

VW CASTROL EUROPEAN FORMULA SUPER VEE
CHAMPIONSHIP _ ROUND 7
Open ro sinsl6{6ar{ 6cins ca.s ba$d on o.igimlVolk agen
3 watereooled enqine,6ap.cities not erc.odins 1600cc.

üth

cohpo.ents. Two veBions sre eligible ro comp€t€, on6 with a. an-c@l6d ongino snd one

Tho €nrrios lor rhis Ece hav. b€€h divided into two sroups for practice. lhe fastBt 18 caß ovsrall lrom th@ O.oops suiomstically qlalify lor rhit
Championship race, Tho rBhainins caß willtake pan in a qwlilri.g race ($e pas€ 20). Th€ liBt six finisheß in th€ Ouatitinq 1666 wiltsrsrt in rhe

Driv.r lHom. Townlcountrvl
lorpinstonl

3

ARUCE VENN

3

RONNIE GRANT lLondon)
OAVE GREENWOOD lKinss Lynn)

Oav€ Greenwood Car Sares/

Lynn Resis Finance Co.
10

PETER ANOLAW IPinner)

11

MIKE CATLOW IDUIWiChJ

12
14
21
23
24
25
31
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
4a
49
5a
5I
52
53
54
55
56
'
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
57
69

Supemova AH3 Oüentuna
L T. Dza.d lErect'cal)Lrd
Bandalrs G,oup a.cins

/

MIKE TOaITT lRudgwrckl
OON FARTHTNG {Wevmoulh)
EDWABD JONES {lrelandl
DIETER CABSOLL lsräryb dqel
B0e BIiRELL (Calrerick)

Supehovä SSV75 Dashom

JOHN COUNSELL (L ncol.l
OLLY HOLLAMBY iOrpinslonl
KUBT NTLSSON isweden)

J0 GABTNEn lAusral
ALFRED (8OH {Auslriä)
AALF AAUH lcemany)
TONNY SVENSSON lsweden)
LUC DE COCK lB.lgiüml
FFANK LAMPE lcermany]
MARCEL ANTHONT§ lBersiuml
HELMUT HENZLEF 1G€6aiv)
aDRraN RUDAZ lswhz. andr
MANFFED TB NT lcemanyl
JUHA VAFJOSAAR IFiNIä'd)

Spiess Märch 733 Spiass

Forme Rennspöd Crub Swn?enand

HELMUI LENZ lcemanv)

Bosch Kaimann SV73 Beema^n

BACHMAIEß l6.rmany)

AAMMEL lGemanvl
BENTZA lcenanv)
KENNERTH PERSSON ISWEdEN)

ßFP nrer^äronar Formura T6ah/Emmatjunsa
RFP.Fäh

ALEXANDER GUTTES lce.many)
TIBOB MERAI iCzechosrovakiat
GUNTHEB GEBUAflDT lcenanyl
TO AE ADVISEO
ALITALO TUOMO (Finbndl
WEBNEA NERPEL lGermany)
JOSEF (AUFMANN {Gemanv)
EAWN P RO lcemany)
DTETEB ENGEL

B6d Neuenahr
Facing Deslon
Fa.ins Desisn
Bacing Desi§n
Facng Desisn

R

r1l20 J.knund

Ahrwe e, Räcing Team ASC
OY/Gebhardr Forde echnil
oY/ Gebhärdr Födenechnik
OY/ Gebhadt Fordedechnik
OY/ Gebha.dr Forde echnik

l€am Gurbrod Räsenmaher und Ganense.ate

lcerm.nyl

Reär Finanz Bacing Team

NORBEFT GSOSS lG€.manyl
DAVID WNSTANLEY lcrewel

M6nia Disco

70

HANS EDVINSSON lsw.den)

FFP lnteharionar Fomura Te.m/Enmaiungä

7]

TO BE ADVISED

RFP lntern.r önär Fohura

Rac ns Teäm
LodC6 Corne, Asencies Aacing Sares and

T.am/Emmäjunst

72 WrLLr BEAGME STEA tcerma.yl
200 oAVE ALLEN (Crawal

Unibyate RPrS

He

d6eg€ro.shom

RESULTS:

lst

2nd

3rd

4th

Speed
Fastest Lap; Car No.

Tima

m.p. h.
Speed

m.p.h.
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EUROPEAN FORMUTA 2 CHAMPTONSHIP 1978
CURRENT POSITIONS
Mar 27

Pos. Oriver lNal,)
I B.uno Giacomelli

2
3
4
5
6
=6
I
=8
=8

11
12
13
14
=14
16

ll)
(Cl)
flFL)
Chever {USA)

Thruxton
9
6

Marc Sur6r
Der€k Daty
Eddie

28

Mugelo

VäI.rLrge

6

-42
29
41
316

3

ill

(zA)

9946

Ao.i'30
t5
NurburSn.g Pau

634

Albono cotombo fl)
Keijo Rosbe€ {SF)
Manfrcn Winkethock

ap'il9

Hoclerheim

29

1

Arex Ribeno {BR)
lnso Hoftmann {BR)

Piero Necchi
Eio ElSh {S)

Points scored per round
l9-&4-3-2-1 to rir§r six finishers €xcl!dins srad6d drivors).
Mäv
Mav
Ju.e 4

tD)

2
4

l6
1T

;

8

1

-

3

-

;

l

3
6

Rad Dousall
Ficardo Zunino IRA)
Brian Nenron lGBl
Bsppe Gabbiani lll

19

:

1

,|

2-

Robetu Ma6zi ll)
Forthcomins Rou^ds: Juns 25 Doninston
,luly 9 Nosaro

:

8

7

,_

;

1

5
3
2
2
1

Ausust 20 M6sny Cours

Juty 23 En.a
Augosr 6 Mi$no

Eje Elgh's

chewon ahead of championship reader Bruno Giacomertiarcund the street circuit of pau

;:-"r

't
I

"l
i

rlh oro

rJ

;:

25

A MAJOR RESOURCE FOR THE AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY

"Motor racing gives ICI an excellent opportunity to test new products
and technologl'. Whcre possible the trl'o Chevron Hart B-4: racing cars
have been constructed rrith IflI materials - plastics, paints,
polyurethanes. fibres. piqment-.. soh cnrs. metal heat treatment,
pet roch emic als. lire extinqui-th ant s. pol_l ester resins. "

Derrl Daly Fornrula r drirer in

acLio.

:r \n.bu.riEI

C.nanr

ICI FORMUIA2 RACING TEAM DRIVERS
DEREK DAtY

DOUBLE WINNER IN IIALY IN FORAAUIA2
NIGET MANSELL- DONINGTON AWARD WINNER

Der.k Daly winne.
in Musello Fe round

For further details contact

D.vid P.yn.,
ICl Public Relations Department,
Thames House North,
Millbank, London SWr.
T€l€phone or-834 4444.
26

1078

- ld Pstrick D€pattl3r, Tynett-Ford letytng on
Luca! Palaol lnlaction, Opß Electronic lgnltlon and Altomltor.
Monaco Grrnd Prlx

SUNDAY, JUNE 25
78.28 MrLES (125.96 KMS)

EVENT 3

13.50

40 LAPS

DONINGTON fSO,OOO EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP RACE
Round 8 in the F.l.A. European Formula 2 Championship
PART

1

lntohslaoml fo,mlla 2 cß aG dngl6.grs u.ing 2]itE lull Eci.g 6nsine wirh s msxihum ol6 cylindeß, EngiheB produ@ spprormsr6ly 3oobhp.
Minihum Might, s@kg. Ov.. h.nmum wi.th ol conpt.t6 wtr6€t, t6,,. Computery dkrftle tor 8.. rte6ts, 13,,.
The tuce is over a0 bp3, .un in two ro lap p!ns. Th. owrall B&lt i5 d6id.d on assc!äte of @ch parr, hling into account {s) rh. numb.r ot tap.
complot€d

.nd (blth. 6c€ nnishing rim6.

No, Driv.r lHom. ToM/Countryl
1 NIGEL MANSELL {Bioinqham)

6

EOOIE CHEEVER

7

INGO HOFFMANN IBdZiI)

8
I
1O

11
12
14
15
16

IUSA'

It

Politac BMW Junior
GUTSEPPE

GTACOMO AGOST|NI lr.ry)
KEKE FOSBEFG lFinrand)
EJE ELGH

Chavon.Voxson 842 BMW
Vdlvolin€/Ope'1 Fdcing Team
Ma boro/Opeft Facins Team
F & S. Propafrias/Opafr f,acins

lsw6d.n,

BOY HAYJE lHoll.ndl
MIGUEL ANGEL GIJERRA

13

ELIO DE ANGELIS lkaLyl

19

DEREk OALY {keänd)

23
24
25
26
28
31
32

T.an

GAASANt fltaty)

17

2l

Polilac BMw Junior Team
Polilac BMW Junior leam

BAUNO GTACOMELLI
ry)
MARC SUREB {Swir./and)
MANFHEO WINKELHOCK

PIEACARLO GHrNzANr lhrty)
ALEX BIAEIBO l36zil)
BnAN HENTON lcetle Doningron)
ALSEBTO COLOMBO I rälvl
AICAFDO ZUNINO IAE€ntina)

BOBERTOMARAZZ

M.rch All€s ni 7B2 BMW

iTaIYI

BEFNARD DE DFYVEF lBel€iuml
GIANFFANCOBRANCATELLI

,
39

BAD DOUGALL lsourh Alii.a)
PTEAO NECCHllrt8ry)
41 SANDSO CTNOTT taty)
47 NOAMAN DICKSON IFOiiAI
lI8or 40 BICHAFD DALLEST or
JOSE DOLHEM rFEn..)
50 AXEL PLANKENHORN lcem6hy)

61

@
71
73
74

7l

99

GEOFF Af,ABHAM

(A$ratia)

STEPHEN SOUTH

lHarow)

Chevrcn-RoloilB42 BMW

OAVID BBIGGS II]SA)
ALO LAWLER {k€ledl
XAZUYOSHI HOSHINO lJapan)
OON BAIEOENBACH IUSAI
GEOFF IEES

Bisss B.cin! Enr6D.is. lnc.
H6r@s REcins Colpoßtion
A qgs Racing Enr.rp *s lhc,

firmw.dh)

RESULTS:
1st

znd

3rd

4th

Speed
Fastest Lap: Car No,

Time

.p. h.

Sp€ed

.p.h.
27

1978

Swedish Grand Prix was \üon by Nlkl Laud6, Bräbham alla relying on
Lucas Potrol lniectlon,

SUNDAY, JUNE 25
39.14 MrLES (62.98 KMS)

EVENT 4
15.20

20 LAPS

TRICENTROL BRITISH SALOON CAR CHAMPIONSHIP
OVER 1600 CG _ ROUND 6
The RAC British Saroon Car Championship op3n to Goup

No. Drive. (Home Town/Country)
ClassA-2301-3000c.c.

1

Touins Ca.s with limited modiricaiions, in lwo capacny clas*s: (a)2301 3000cc and lbl

Entrant

c.c.

2

DIETER OUESTER (Austria)

BMW (GB) Racing with

4

To be advised

BMW (GB) Racing with
Toleman

6

14
t5

JONATHAN BUNCOMBE
(Highbridge)
VINCE WOODMAN lKingswood)
CHRIS CRAFT {Chigwell)
GORDON SPICE (Stäines)
STUART GBAHAM (Nantwich)
LAWRIE HICKMAN
(Wolverhampton)
GERRY MARSHALL (London)
JEFF ALLAM {E{finghäm)

22

BRIAN MUIR (Australia)

7
8
I
1O

12

Equipe Esso
Equipe Esso

Gordon Spice Group
Gordon Spice Group
Fabergö Racing Ford Castrol

2996

BMW 530i

2996

BMW 530i

2W4
2994
2994

Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford

m4
?394

Carrier Properties Ltd.
Triplex Sa{ety Glass
Allam Motor Services (Epsom)
Ltd.Racing with Nu-Luxe Foam
Browne I Day Ltd.

3000

BRIAN REDMAN (Burnley)

Capri
Capri
Capri
Capri
Capri

2991

Ford Capri
Ford Capri

3000
2995

Ford Capri
Ford Capri

Hermetite Products Ltd.

1998

Triumph Dolomite

TONY DRON (London)

Leyland Cars

1998

ROGER SAUNDERS (Petersfield)

Wadham Stringer Equipe Esso

1998

TIM GOSS (Leamington Spa)

Stratstone Ltd.

1998

JON DOOLEY (Sandy)
PETER LOVETT (Wroughton)

Napolina Alfa Romeo
Dealer Team
Dick Lovett Specialist Cars

Triumph Dolomite
Sprint
Triumph Dolomite
Sprint
Triumph Dolomile
Sprint

1962
1998

BARRIE WILLIAMS (Bromyard)

Driver

1998

ClassB-1601-2300c.c.

20
21
25
26
27
28
31

SDrinl

AlIa Romeo Alfetta
Triumph Dolomite
Sprint
TriumDh Dolomite
Sprint

RESU LTS:

lst

2nd

3rd
Speed

Fastest Lap: Car No.

Time

Sp6ed

p.

h.

p.

h.

Awinner:

Spe6d

p.

h.

Class B winner:

Speed

p.

h.

Class

2A

1977

World Chemplonshlp lo. Drlvers lyon by NikiLauda, Ferrari, rslying on
Lucas Pelrol lnjeclion.

SUNDAY, JUNE 25

19.57 MrLES (31.49 KMS)

EVENT 5
16.'t0

1O

LAPS

ESSO FORMUTA FORD 1600 CHAMPIONSHIP
ROUND 10
A B.R.D.C. Championship open to single-srer 6cing c susingsrandard Ford 160occ GTengi.es: ty@s are reslricred ro one type produced by Ounlop
Modiricatio.s ro enqlne and .hasis aE limitBd to reduc. ci6.
The sratrers . ihls race will be fron the totlowins list, compn§ng the fi6t 8 c.6 from each he.t lpases 19/201 plus the nexr I rinishers iioo rhe rwo heals
taken rogelher Should the'e be difierent wther or r.ack condirions betw6n heats, the first 12 c€6 i.om each he.t will qualify lor th€ final.

No.

Oriver
,l

2
3
4

MORGAN
JllV WALSH
TONY BARLEY

Lola T54O
Boyale RP24

PETER

EERNARD

DEVANEY

OICKSON
TILLEY
7
JOHN VILLAGE
I TOI\4 WÖOD
IAN SHAW
10
tullKE TAYLOR
5

DAVIO

6

GRAHAIVE

1l
12
14
15

't6
17
18
19

20
24

32

u
35

40

Van Di€men RF78

van Diemen RF78
Hawke DL20F

Royale RP24
DONALD HABDI\,AN Crossle 32F
KEITH
Crossle 32F
PHILIPPE
Crossle 32F
HANS HEINRICH GROB Crossle 32F
STEPHEN
Crossle 32F
IVIKE
Crossle 32F
LUIZ CARLOS NOGUElRACrossle 32F
DAVID
Crossle 30F
MALCOLM
Crossle 30F
SEBASTIAN
Crossle 30F

LAWRENCE
LAMBERT

ELDBED
TAYLOR

BELL
ABLETT
ROSE

I\/ARTIN

OCHILTREE

LEWIS
HUGO SHIPLEY
CARL JEANES
MIKE BULMER
GARETH LLOYD
IVIICHAEL PILGRIM
GEOFF KEEN
JOHN STUTLEY
ROBERT SCHMITT
MIKE COLE
ANTHONY TREVOR
STEVE COOLING
IVALCOL|

26
27
28

Royale RP24
PRS 78F RHO1
Royale RP24
Hawke DL20

B,E.F, II
Dastle Mk. 16
Dulon MP21P
Dulon MP19
Dulon MP17
Dulon MP15
Elden 10C
Hawke DL20
Hawke DL19
Hawke DL19

Hawke DLl2

lmase FF2B
Lotus

41
42

,15

46
47
48
49
50
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
7
78

Driver
PETER OWLES
MIKE O'BRIEN
To be advised
ANDY DICKSON
LEE BRANOT
ALMO COPELLI

Car
Merlyn Mk. 1'lA

Merlyn Mk.31
PRS 78F RHOI
PRS 78F
Tisa 78FF

Tiga FF78

RANDY BLOMOUIST Tiga 78FF
CHFIS REYNALDS Tisa FF76
JOHN SCANNELL Van Diemen
THIERRY TASSIN
Van Diemen
MIKE THACKWELL Van Diemen
Van Diemen
JONO DREW
DAVID l\,4lNTY
Van Diemen
TONY KENWoRTHY Van Diemefl
TOM PERKINS
Van Diemen
Van Diemen
CoLIN GRIFFITH
COLIN SHAW
GRAHAIV NORTH

DUFFY
LOIVAS
EOI HOFFI\4ANN
MlKE

DAVE

PEDRO LUIS

|\4ARTINS

advised
advised
PETER SHAND
IAN NORTON
JOHN GRAY
DAVID HUOSPITH
OAVID WHEELER
KlM LALL
GRAHAI\,I WOOD
ANDY HARBEN
To be
To be

Royale
Royale
Royale
Royale
Royale
Royale

RF78
RF78
RF78

BF77
HF77

RF/s
RF75
RF74

RP24
RP24
RP24

RP24
RP24
RP24

Royale RP24
Royale RP24

Royale
Royale
Royale
Royale
Boyale

RP24
RP24
RP24
RP24

RP21A

Royale RP21

Royale RP21
Royale RP2'l

61

RESU LTS:

1st

2nd

3rd

4th

Speed
Fastest Lap: Car No.

Time

m. p.

Speed

-m.p.h.

h.

1977

RAC Brltlsh Tourlng Car Chsnpioßhlp won by Bernercl Unetl,
Chry3ler Avenger, relying on Luc.3 lgnltlon, Altemator, Sl.rter, lnd
Lishting.

SUNDAY, JUNE 25

78.28 MrLES (125.96 KMS)

EVENT 6

40 LAPS

16.45

DONINGTON fSO,OOO EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP RACE
Round 8 in the F.l.A. European Formula 2 Ghampionship
PART 2
tnr.rnational Formuts 2 caß are singte-se.reß u.ing 2-lhr€ illl racing engin6. with a maxinum of 6 cylindeß. Enqi.e produc. approximar€ly 300bhp.
Minimum reighr,sooks. Oversll msximum width of complao wh@|, 16". Compul$ry dhmeld tor rdrwhe.ls, 13".
The Rsc6 is tv6r 80 tdDs, run in rwo 40 tap pans. The overall ßsuli is decided on aggßgora ot.ach p3n, laking into account (a)lh6 numbar of lap.
completed and (b) the race finishing rime.
N6. Driv.. lHom. Townlcountvl

1

NI6EL MANSELL lBnminsham)

6

EDOIE CHEEVEB IUSA)

7

INGO HOFFMANN {AEZi)

3
I

BMw Junid Team

BNUNO GIACOMELLI IIAIV)

Po irac

Po itac BMW

1O

MAAC SURER lswilze and)
MANFREO WINKELHOCK

1]

GUISEPPE GABBIANI 1h6IY)

Po ifad

MIOUEL ANGEL GUEHFA

18

EL|O OE ANGELTS

19

OEBEK DALY I ßland)

21
23
24
25
26

PIEf,CARLO GH NZANI lravl
ALEX RIBEIFO (&8zill
SBIAN HENTON icasn€ Ooningron)
aLBERTO COLOMBO {ltav)
RICAnDO zUNINO lAGentino)
HOBERTO MARAZZI Ih'IV)
BEBNARD 0E DHYVER lBogum)
GIANFRANCO SBANCATELLI

2A

31
32
37
39
,t1

AMW Junlor-ream

ch*En.vcren

12 GTACoMO AGOST Nl lh.ly)
14 KEKE ROSBEFG {Finland)
15 EJE ELGB (Sweden)
16 BOY UAYJE {Horandl
17

Junior Taam

B/t2

BMw

Vavorne/Oped Baci^g TBam
Marlbo,o/Op6d Facln9 Team
F A S. P.oped6ropen flacinq

lhavl

RAD DOUGALL (Sourh

v3'.h.4[.Si^i732 BMW

Atr.a)

PIEBO NECCHT llr.rv)

Chevron Boloil B42 BMW

SaNDFOC|NOTTLll.r!)

.17 NoRMAN 0lC(S0N {For.s)
.!a .r 49 RICHARD DALLEST o.

50
61
68
71
73
74

,

JOSE OOLHEM lFrarce)
AXEL PLANKENHOBN lGem6ny)
GEOFF BRABHAM (AUSN'iA)
STEPHEN SOUTH lHarow)
DAVID BFIGGS IUSAI
ALO LAWLER ik6andl
KAz!YOSHI HosHlNo lJapän)
OON AR]EDENBACH {I]SAI

9S

GEOFF LEES

Bigqs B6cing Enreor ses lnc,

Heros Aacinq Corcodtion
& OOs tucing Eni€lptuas lnc.

llamwonhl

RESULTS:

2nd

1st

3rd

.p.h.

Speed

.p.h.

Spe6d

Time

Fastest Lapi Car No.
OVEBALLAESULT:

lst

2nd

3rd

4th

5th

6th

SUNDAY JULY
I

NTE RNATI O NA

9

t

SUPERBIKE GHAMPIONSHIP
MOTORCYCLE MEETING
starring SHEENE, HAIIWOOD, GRANT, etc.
Fomula 3 Nation6i Chämplonship Meerinq lncludi.g the Poßche

SUNDAY AUGUST 6
BRITISH SALOON CAR

CHAM PIONSH I P
INTERNATIONAT MEETING

including INTERNATIONAI HISTORIC RACE

SATURDAY AUGUST 26
EUROPEAN FORMUTA 3

INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP
MEETING
Britain's Round in the F.l.A. European
Formula 3 Championship
Sundav August

27

Brnish Motorcycle Foad hace Ch.mpionships.

3
Sunday Se8ehber 10
Sunday Seprember

SUNOAY SEPTEMBEF

Slnday Ociober

1
29

Molor Rac€ Me€ring.
Narionat Kan F.cing

24

M€rins.

INIEFNATIONAL A4OTOFCYCLE RACE MEETING,
Nationa Championship Ca. Me.tinss Finats.

Sunday O.lober
Easi Midlands Naional Championship Ca. Meelins.
Doninsron Park Racing Lrd., Castle Doningto., Oerby DF/ sRP Tsl: Osrby (0332) 81OOt8.

Th€ orsaniseE/p.omoters resetue the risht to

alr{ o..ancel a pros6mm. withou

norice,

.*€ry
,at*.?'
,flEb-

=ffi.:=

The technical staff of Unipart wish
to point out the possible consequences of fitting
rntertor Parts and accessones.
Remember, every Unipart part is built
to match or exceed the specification of the
original equipment.
So, when you buy a Unipart part, you
know it won't fall apart.gl;pART
:
Thousands of parts for millions of cars.

